Letters of Love
for our Senior Citizens
Dear Students,
Please join us in this letter writing campaign to connect senior citizens with youth in our community.
For every 4 hand written (no photocopies) letters/cards you send in, you will get 1 hour of community
service! After you create your letters, mail them to:
PBCC PTA
Attn: Sharon Lubin / LOL
PO Box 881157
Boca Raton, Florida, 33488
Please include your name, student #, school you attend and your email. Each letter will be reviewed
and, if they meet the guidelines, they will be distributed to assisted living communities throughout
PBC.
Guidelines:
1. Letters must be legible (large print) and handwritten. No worries if you’re not
artistic– make your card as what you’d like to receive.
2. Avoid religion, if possible. Your letter should resonate with anyone.
3. Exclude the date (day, month, and year).
4. Embrace creativity! Recipients love it when the letters are personal. We encourage
you to make your letters colorful and heartfelt.
5. Be kind & thoughtful (more than talking about yourself). This is a one-way letter
exchange, so you will not receive a letter back. Receiving nothing in return is part
of the beauty of your act of kindness, and recipients aren’t burdened by feeling
obligated or unable to respond. Please sign your first name so the receiver knows
this is personal and handmade – but no last name or address to be included.
6. Envelope your letters if you can! It’s so much nicer to receive an enveloped card.
Leave your enveloped letters unsealed and unstamped and send them in a larger
envelope or box.
7. Include with the letters, on a separate piece of paper: your full name, student
number, school and your email. You will earn 1 volunteer hour per 4 letters.
8. Send us as many cards/letters as you’d like! We accept letters year-round, so
there’s no deadline for when you must send them by.
Thank you!
Sharon Lubin
Email: wellness.pbccpta@gmail.com
Health & Wellness Chair
Palm Beach County Council PTA (PBCC PTA)

Palm Beach County Council

